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Attracts

Thousands
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Thousands
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Mourning a
‘Positive

Young Man’
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Playwright Brings
‘Letters’ Home
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Mantryx an acrobatic
aerial skills duo, perform
their act at the Pavilion
stage during the Reston
Festival last weekend.

Mantryx an acrobatic
aerial skills duo, perform
their act at the Pavilion
stage during the Reston
Festival last weekend.
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COMMUNITIES OF WORSHIP

b

b
b

To Highlight your
Faith Community
Call Winslow at

703-917-6473

bSt. LUKE A.M.E. Church

Rev. Dr. Peter G. Taylor, Pastor

“Serving the People of God”

SHERATON RESTON HOTEL

LET US WORSHIP GOD TOGETHER

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9 A.M.
SUNDAY WORSHIP 10 A.M.

571-337-2022

Summer Schedule
8:00 a.m Holy Eucharist Rite I, No Music

10:00 a.m. Family Service, Holy Eucharist Rite II
5:00 p.m. Come as You Are Contemporary

Service with Communion
July 19-23, Vacation Bible School

The Rev. James Papile, Rector
The Rev. Jacqueline Thomson

The Rev. Denise Trogdon
703-437-6530

www.stannes-reston.org
1700 Wainwright Dr., Reston

ST. ANNE’S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH- Reston

Progressive & Welcoming

Summer Worship: Sunday, 8:30 and 10:30 am

photoR@connectionnewspapers.com
Send Your Photos & Stories Now to

Be sure to include your name, address and phone number, and
identify all people and pets in photos. Submission deadline July 21.

Be Part of
The Pet Connection

in July

46165 West Lake Drive,
 Suite 220,

Sterling, VA 20165

571-434-9191

Receive The Ultimate in Personalized Health Care For Women

Women First OB/GYN, P.C.

•State-of-the-Art
Technology

•Washington’s
Top Doctors

•Most Insurance
Plans Accepted

1860 Town Center Drive,
Suite 140,
Reston, VA 20190

703-773-0300 www.womenfirstobgyn.com

Namrata (Sonia)
Choudhary

 M.D., F.A.C.O.G.
Board Certified OB/GYN

Laurie Niergarth
C.N.M.

Shalini Varshney
M.D.

Qualified & Experienced Team We Deliver Babies!
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News
Reston Connection Editor Kemal Kurspahic

703-778-9414 or mclean@connectionnewspapers.com

By Claire Babilonia

The Connection

J
ose Antonio Villatoro was a rising senior at
South Lakes High School when his life was
abruptly cut short on Saturday, July 3. He
was struck by an oncoming car on Reston

Parkway when he attempted to cross the street a little
after 9 p.m. Now friends and family recall positive
memories of Jose and join together to ensure his op-
timistic attitude will live on.

Jose was a joyful young man who is best remem-
bered for his friendly personality and warm greet-
ings. He had a smile for everyone, for those he knew
and even those he had just met. This kindness drew
admiration from his peers, coworkers, teachers, and
friends who now grieve over the loss of such a cheer-
ful soul.

Nearly 700 members have
joined the Facebook memorial
page, which offers friends and
family a place to recount fond
memories of Jose.

“He was kind, happy, and
very optimistic about life,” said
Mazar

Sayad, a rising senior at
South Lakes and a friend to Jose
since the fourth grade. “He was
a great friend and never had a
single enemy. It’s saddening and
all we can really do is look at

the positive things from his life.”
In his time away from school, Jose worked at the

Hunter’s Woods Safeway in Reston to help his fam-
ily with financial expenses. Even though Jose only
began working in April 2009, his coworkers easily
remember his smiling face and gracious attitude.

“He was highly thought of and loved here at the
store,” said David Schnoor, manager of the Hunter’s
Woods Safeway. “He will be highly missed.”

Other employees recalled his willingness to help
shoppers with their bags. Most could not recall a time
when they had seen Jose upset or in a bad mood.

In order to ensure a proper memorial service for
Jose, Safeway employees along with South Lakes
High School have joined together to raise funds for

the family. Signs are posted
throughout the store to encour-
age shoppers to donate money
and take a moment to honor the
memory of young Jose.

So far, more than $8,000 has
been raised for the Villatoro
family.

“The response has been un-
believable,” says Lindsay Trout,
assistant principal for the 11th
grade at South Lakes. “The stu-
dents, faculty and alumni have
really pulled together. The
South Lakes community is a

very rare group. It’s family at its very best.”
Trout worked with Jose throughout his

junior year and, like all those who knew him,
she had fond memories to share.

“He had a quiet, soft smile and very genu-
ine way of being,” said Trout. “He had a very
peaceful soul. He was an outstanding young
man who made quite an impression in his
own, quiet way.”

For more information on how to donate, contact
David Schnoor at the Hunter’s Woods Safeway,
2304 Hunter’s Woods Plaza in Reston, (703) 716-
4193.

Mourning a ‘Positive
Young Man’ Family, friends remember

Jose Villatoro who died
after being hit by a car.

One of the images from the
Facebook memorial page:
Jose Villatoro is pictured
with his new headphones.

Photos courtesy

of Droia Kenia

Villatoro

Jose Villatoro smiles
in the car of a good
friend, Erin McCann.

“He was kind, happy,
and very optimistic
about life. He was a
great friend and never
had a single enemy.”

— Mazar Sayad,
South Lakes High School,

11th grade

By Alex McVeigh

The Connection

I
n a special meeting, the
Reston Association Board
of Directors voted to send

a letter to Supervisor Cathy
Hudgins (D-Hunter Mill) to re-
quest her assistance in getting
a new residential development
to join the RA.

RAJ Development, LLC pro-
poses to turn the Winwood
Children’s Center, located just
north of Reston Town Center
across New Dominion Parkway,
into a multi-family residential
building with first and second
floor retail, a third floor child
care center and residences on
the top floor.

“RA is fully committed to
reaching out to potential devel-
opers of resident properties to
encourage them to bring their
housing units into the Associa-

tion,” the letter reads.

THE DECISION deals with
whether the new residents
would fall under the RA, the
Town Center Association or be
allowed to create their own as-
sociation. The RA sent the let-
ter to Hudgins because they
believe that the RA is best
equipped to provide services to
the new residences, such as ten-
nis and swimming facilities that
the TCA lacks.

“There’s not a single tennis
court in Reston Town Center,
we have 48 tennis courts.
People from Town Center come
to RA wanting to know how
they can join, how they can play
on our tennis courts,” said Joe
Leighton, board secretary.

Since the development is so
close to Reston Town Center,

The Winwood Children’s Center, located at the inter-
section of New Dominion Parkway and Explorer
Street in Reston, is the site of a proposed facility
containing retail, residences and a child care center.

Reston Association Board of Directors President
Kathleen Driscoll McKee and Vice President Paul
Thomas debate on whether to send a letter to Super-
visor Cathy Hudgins (D-Hunter Mill) requesting
residents of a new development just north of Reston
Town Center be allowed to join the RA.

Growing In Numbers
Board of Directors requests that
residents of new development
join RA.

See RA, Page 15
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News

Reston founder Robert E. Simon Jr., center with the
children of South Gate Community Center.

Reston Children Meet
Reston Founder

Last Thursday, July 8, children at the South Gate Community
Center summer camp visited Reston Museum and had an oppor-
tunity to meet Reston founder Robert E. Simon Jr. He told them
the stories of his explorations throughout Europe and the vision
he followed when creating the town they all call home. Simon
was open to all the questions they asked, whether they wanted to
know what his middle name was or what he did before he cre-
ated Reston. At the end of the visit, the children received T-shirts
from the museum and immediately ran to have Simon autograph
their new shirts.

Allegra Reston
Changes Ownership

Allegra Print, Signs & Design in Reston has been recently ac-
quired by John Flynn. Flynn has been in the printing business
since 1988, owning and operating the Chantilly location of Allegra.

Allegra Print & Imaging is a member of Allegra Network, LLC,
the world’s second largest printing franchise linking nearly 650
locations in North America, Poland and Japan.

For more information, contact Allegra Print, Signs & Design in
Reston at 703-435-3388, e-mail comments@AllegraReston.com
or visit the company’s website at www.AllegraReston.com.

Cheerleaders Set Summer
Practice Schedule

Reston Youth Cheerleaders will once again be cheering for the
Reston Seahawks Football players this fall. The Reston Youth Cheer
program offers girls and boys, ages 5-16, a rewarding and fun
experience with an emphasis on both teamwork and individual
achievement.

Registration will be Monday, Aug. 9, from 6-8 p.m., at the
Langston Hughes parking lot. A mini-cheer camp/try-it takes place
on this day for anyone who is interested in cheerleading and cheer
review. Register at any of the practices in August.

Fall season runs Aug. 10-31, at the Langston Hughes blacktop
next to the parking lot. Summer practice times are Tuesday-Thurs-
day, 6-8 p.m.

After Labor Day, regular cheer practices begin. Individual squads
will practice either Monday or Fridays, from 6-8 p.m. Full league
practices are scheduled for Wednesdays, from 6-8 p.m.

For more information, including prices, e-mail
rya.cheer@gmail.com.

Week in Reston
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By Alex McVeigh

The Connection

J
ennifer S. Jones spent her formative years
in Reston, developing her interest in the
ater at the Young Actors Theater program,
hosted by the Reston Community Players.

This month, she returns to perform her one-woman
show at the Capital Fringe Festival.

The show, entitled “Letters to Clio – Part II,
Margarita” takes place in 1976 Argentina, where, as
the result of a military takeover of the democratic
government, people labeled political “subversives”
are disappearing. Jones plays the mother of Rosa,
one of the girls who has disappeared.

Jones wrote, produced and will star in the play,
which she based on first-person
interviews with the mothers of
the missing.

“It’s an amazing story of
women who changed their
country through peaceful pro-
test,” Jones said. “These women
found each other, and every
Thursday they took to the Plaza
de Mayo in Buenos Aires for 3-
1/2 years.”

Jones plays Margarita, whose
21-year-old daughter Rosa is
among the missing. Each Thurs-
day when she converges on the
Plaza de Mayo, she wears a
white kerchief and carries a
photo of her missing daughter.

“I was so blown away by these stories, and it’s not
a story you hear much of, that I thought it would
make a great play,” Jones said.

SHE PLAYS multiple women, because as she wrote
it, she “couldn’t imagine the thought of anyone else
playing the women.”

The show features minimal props and lighting,
allowing Jones to interact more closely with the au-
dience, creating a more intimate experience.

“Theater is an interactive art form, and we’ve kind
of gotten away from all that,” she said. “Everywhere
I’ve performed the play, people have related.”

She originally wrote the play in 2002, where it

was performed at the Philadelphia Fringe Festival.
She put the project aside to go to grad school, and
made some later changes.

“When I first wrote it, I just decided to write. I had
never taken a playwriting class. At first it was very
lyrical, almost poetic, but now it’s more active, more
action-based, I engage the audience more,” she said.
“For example, one scene describes a betrayal. The
first draft just described it, but in the current one,
you actually live it, moment by moment.”

The play’s first incarnation did draw some acco-
lades at the Philadelphia Fringe Festival, the Phila-
delphia Inquirer’s theater critic Douglas J. Keating
called it “A skillful and effective blend of historical
fact and personal reaction to a terrible personal trag-
edy.”

“Jones dramatic monologue offers an engaging
account of a woman evolving from passive domes-
ticity to political activism, from despair over her be-
loved daughter’s disappearance to defiance against
those responsible for it,” Keating wrote.

As someone who grew up in Reston, the region
shaped her as both a writer and performer.

“I spent a lot of time in the Blue Ridge Mountains,
and I love Appalachian storytelling, just the idea of

a person telling a story around
a fire,” she said. “I remember it
being such a wonderful thing to
be able to engage people on that
level, and how fun it was to use
your imagination as part of it.”

JONES has performed the play
all over the world, but other
than portraying “one heck of a
Snow White when I was 10,” she
has never performed in Wash-
ington, D.C.

“It is important to me to per-
form the piece in the very place
where the idea and passion for
my play and women’s stories

was born — Washington, D.C.,” she said. “We’re such
children of this community, it will be nice to go out
and tell my stories and bring them to where I came
from.”

While she is looking forward to it, she does admit
“performing halfway around the world seems much
easier than putting it on for family and friends.”

“Letters to Clio – Part II, Margarita” will be per-
formed at The Bedroom at Fort Fringe, 612 L St.,
N.W., in Washington, D.C. Showtimes are: July 15 at
6 p.m.; July 17 at 5 p.m.; July 18 at 12 noon; July
20 at 8 p.m.; July 22 at 10 p.m. and July 24 at 1:15
p.m.

More information can be found at
www.letterstoclio.com or www.capitalfringe.com.

Jennifer S. Jones, who grew
up in Reston, is returning to
present her one-woman show,
entitled ‘Letters to Clio – Part
II, Margarita’ at the Capital
Fringe Festival this month.
Jones plays a mother in
Argentina in the 1970s whose
daughter is missing, kid-
napped by the government.

Photo by

David Flores

Playwright Brings ‘Letters’ Home
Reston native Jennifer S.
Jones will be performing
her one-woman how at the
Capital Fringe Festival.

“I spent a lot of time
in the Blue Ridge
Mountains, and I
love Appalachian
storytelling, just the
idea of a person telling
a story around a fire.”

— Jennifer S. Jones
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Authorized Agent of

Oriental Rug Cleaning & Repairs In Our Plant
Wall-to-Wall Carpet Cleaning

In-Home or Office  •  High-Rise a Specialty

FREE Pickup & Delivery for Rolled & Ready Rugs

Master Weaving • Restoration  • Pet Odor Removal  • Woolgard
• Water Damage Experts •

Same Location Since 1969

HARDWOOD FLOORING SALE
Starting at $4.49 Sq. Ft. Plus Labor

• Mirage • Eterna • BRIII • Shaw • Robbins • Exotic-Bamboo-Cork
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Municipal

Parking

Hours: Mon, Tues, Thurs & Fri: 9-6
Wed: 9-5 • Sat: 10-3

703-471-7120

681 Spring Street, Herndon  •  Same location for 46 years

Around the corner from the Ice House
Across the street from the Fire Station
Same block as Jimmy’s Tavern

www.robertscarpets.com

CARPET SPECIAL
SHAW

Style-Hawkeye
• 100% Continuous Filament Nylon

• 28 Colors

$22.99 Sq. Yd
or

$2.56 Sq. Ft
Installed with 6lb pad

 Take up Old Carpet and
Take Away 25¢/Sq Ft.

News

County Sees
High Office
Vacancy Rates

The decision of student lending
giant SLM, Corp., better known as
Sallie Mae, to move its headquar-
ters from Reston to Delaware next
spring could be another blow to
Fairfax County’s already fragile
office space market.

Though Sallie Mae has said a
few hundred of its 700 local em-
ployees will remain, it is unlikely
the company will need all of its
243,000 square-foot facility in the
Reston Town Center.

According to the Washington
Business Journal, Sallie Mae
signed a 10-year lease on the
building in 2009 with an option
to terminate the contract on
100,000 square feet of that space in the third year. A
vacancy of that size or larger could have an impact
on the local commercial real estate market as a
whole.

Only 13 leases were signed for office space of
100,000 square feet or more in all of Fairfax County
last year, including Sallie Mae’s own deal. Six of the
25 buildings in Fairfax with available office space of
that size or larger at the end of last year were al-
ready located in Reston, according to the Fairfax
County Economic Development Authority’s 2009 real
estate report.

During 2009, the demand for office space in Fairfax
County was stronger than it had been in the previ-
ous three years but the market still remained one of
the weakest the locality has seen over the last three
decades.

According to the economic development authority’s
report, the amount of available office space totaled
18.5 million at the close of 2009, second only to the
record high from the end of 2002, following the tech
bust. The amount of previously-occupied office space
for lease was 12.5 million in 2009, a new record for
Fairfax County.

Roughly 44 percent of all office space available in
Fairfax County can be found in Reston and Tysons
Corner, the county’s two largest office space mar-
kets.

While the overall vacancy rate declined for Reston
over the course of 2009, it went up in Tysons Corner,
the county’s largest office space market. In its re-
port, the Fairfax Economic Development Authority

speculated that traffic congestion related to the con-
struction on the new Metro stations and high occu-
pancy toll lanes in Tysons could be having a nega-
tive impact on leasing activity there.

— Julia O’Donoghue

Fairfax Seeks Input
On Deer

Fairfax County is soliciting public input on the
locality’s deer management through an online sur-
vey available at http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/sur-
vey/deermanagement.htm.

Residents are encouraged to share their thoughts
on the prevalence of deer and how the county should
address the issues surrounding them.

Fairfax County reports 4,000 to 5,000 automobile
crashes related to deer take place in the county each
year. Deer are also linked to Lyme disease, which is
on the rise in Fairfax.

But last fall several residents were upset when the
county government allowed bow and arrow hunters
to cull the deer population in local parks. The county
has also used sharp shooters from the police depart-
ment in the past.

Officials will post the results of the survey on the
Fairfax government website Aug. 1.

To learn more about deer management in Fairfax
County, visit http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/living/
a n i m a l s / w i l d l i f e / m a a n a g e m e n t /
deermanagement.htm or contact Fairfax County wild-
life biologist Vicky Monroe at 703-324-0240.

Fairfax’s 2009 Office Space Vacancy
Rates by Community

The following information was taken from the Fairfax County Economic
Development Authority’s real estate report for the second half of 2009.

Total Office Total Office Vacancy
Space Inventory (Sq. Ft.) Space Available Rate (%)

Burke 527,834 20,859 4
Vienna 2.5 million 100,288 4
McLean/Great Falls 4.2 million 194,312 4.6
Newington/Lorton 619,095 41,984 6.8
Baileys Crossroads 3.3 million 2267,844 8.2
Herndon (Town) 5.7 million 613,317 10.7
Richmond Highway 1 million 154,179 14.8
Springfield/Franconia 4.4 million 678,445 15.5
Merrifield 10.3 million 1.7 million 16.2
Fairfax County 112.6 million 18.5 million 16.4
Reston 19.7 million 3.3 million 17
Annandale 1.8 million 317,304 17.4
Tysons Corner 26.6 million 4.7 million 17.7
Centreville 981,928 173,491 17.7
Fairfax Center/Oakton 9.7 million 1.8 million 18.2
Seven Corners 1 million 190,620 18.7
Chantilly 10.9 million 2.2 million 19.9
Dulles 9.2 million 2 million 22.5

THURSDAY/JULY 15
Beginning, Intermediate and

Advanced English Classes. 7
p.m. at the Washington Plaza Baptist
Church, 1615 Washington Plaza
North, Reston. For speakers of other
languages. Free.
www.WashingtonPlazaChurch.com
or 703-471-5225.

Herndon Farmer’s Market. Every
Thursday, 3:30-6:30 p.m. at the
Herndon Center, 460 Elden St.,
Herndon. Producer-only locally
grown fruits and vegetables, locally
raised meats and poultry, and local
foods from bread and cheese to salsa
and sausage. smartmarkets.org.

SATURDAY/JULY 17
Lake Anne Farmer’s Market. 8 a.m.-

12 p.m. at Lake Anne Plaza, Reston.
Local produce, honey, meats and
more. Live music.
www.restonfarmersmarket.com.

SUNDAY/JULY 18
Beginning and Intermediate

English Classes. 2 p.m. at the
Washington Plaza Baptist Church,
1615 Washington Plaza North,
Reston. For speakers of other
languages. Free.
www.WashingtonPlazaChurch.com
or 703-471-5225.

Having Trouble with Cable
Services? 7 p.m. at Herndon
Senior Center, 873 Grace St.,
Herndon. County staff from the
Fairfax County Department of
Cable Communications and
Consumer Protection can assist

citizens in resolving problems
with their cable providers
including poor customer service,
outages, billing, unclear or
distorted picture or sound, or
missed service appointments.
Free. 703-464-6200.

TUESDAY/JULY 20
Women in Business Luncheon.

11:30 a.m. at Morton’s The
Steakhouse, Reston Town Center,
11956 Market St., Reston. The
networking luncheon series
celebrates women in the Northern
Virginia business community. This
event will honor Dr. Grace Keenan
of Nova Medical Group. $45 per
person. Contact Kate Leonard at
703-796-0128 or
cm.mre@mortons.com.

Bulletin Board

To have community events listed in the Connection, send to reston@connectionnewspapers.com. Deadline is Friday.
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Opinion

M
any readers wrote in response
to last week’s editorial, “School
Board Could Learn to Share.”
Along with numerous letters

about the board vote to close Clifton Elemen-
tary, readers added to the list of school board
and school staff decisions that left various
members of the community feeling left out,
confused and often angry.

About a year ago, frustrated leaders of mul-
tiple advocacy groups formed the Fairfax Edu-
cation Coalition
www.fairfaxeducationcoalition.org, to address
what they call a “disturbing trend: lack of trans-
parency and accountability on the part of FCPS,
no matter what the issue.”

It isn’t that the school board was
necessarily wrong on all these issues.

But consistently, parents and others who are
advocating for their communities, schools and
interests feel that most members of the school
board and some staff are not interested in com-
munity input, or in sharing the basis of their
decisions.

Here are a few other concerns (in the words
of readers for the most part):

❖ The decision to close Graham Road El-
ementary, moving to another building that was
beyond walking distance for the community,
creating barriers to what has been excellent
community and parental involvement.

❖ The decision to buy the Gatehouse II build-
ing, an abuse of public trust that was vetoed
by the Board of Supervisors. (Watch for a pos-

sible lease agreement that might cir-
cumvent current restrictions.)

❖ The decision to expand Langley High
School even though South Lakes High School
had capacity for those Reston students who go
to Langley.

❖ The decision to forcibly redistrict Fox Mill
Estates and Floris students from Oakton into
South Lakes. This was done only after the Lan-
gley expansion was approved.

❖ Undermining efforts to have later high
school start times by fanning the fears that the
change would force the elimination of many
sports and activities.

❖ “This is not just about one issue; rather
there is a decidedly consistent pattern on the
part of FCPS of shutting out the public in mak-
ing decisions about our public schools.”

Serving on the school board requires a mas-
sive commitment of time and effort for virtu-
ally no pay. No one makes this commitment
without having the best interest of the schools
as a whole at heart. But it is clearly time for
some soul searching on the board about lis-
tening and responding to community concerns.

From Readers on School Board and Staff
Readers cite many examples: Community often
feels shut out of process on key issues.

D
ogs and cats and other creatures great
and small are essential members of
our families.

They offer us unconditional love, joy, com-
fort, companionship, humor. We know our chil-
dren benefit from learning to empathize, care
for and love our family pets.

We don’t hesitate when it comes to spend-
ing on their health care or rearranging our lives
around their needs, searching for the best nu-
tritional information, finding the best dog park.

We haven’t forgotten horses, fish, birds, rep-
tiles and amphibians, guinea pigs, hamsters,
and other more unusual pets — we hope for
photos about them all.

Be sure to identify the full names of every-
one pictured in photos, include information
such as breed and age of the pet and children
pictured, and (very important) the community
where you live. Please be sure to include ad-
dress and phone number to be used for verifi-
cation purposes only.

We prefer digital submissions. Please send
in submissions as soon as possible, but at least
before July 23. E-mail to PhotoR@
connectionnewspapers.com, and write “Pets”
in the subject line. You can mail submissions
to the Pet Connection, 1606 King St., Alexan-
dria, VA 22314.

Be Part of the Pet Connection
Send photos and
stories of your favorite
creatures by July 23.

To celebrate, we plan to publish the Pet Con-
nection, including your family’s pets, publish-
ing July 28, with a submission deadline of July
23.

We invite photos of your pets with you, your
children or with whole family. We’ll prefer pho-
tos that picture the pets with their humans.

We also invite children’s artwork of their
pets.

We also welcome short stories about your
pet or your experiences with animals. Tell us a
funny story, or explain how your pet helped
you or a member of your family through a
tough time. Tell us about how you came to
adopt or rescue your pet. Tell us how your fa-
vorite places to go with your pet, or how you
solved a particular challenge concerning your
pet.

Editorials
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P
olitical Brinkmanship Hog
wash — a red herring! Our
Del. Ken Plum (D-36) [“Po-

litical Brinksmanship,” Reston
Connection, July 7-13, 2010]
jumps to using a “red flag” word
in making an argument. The fact
is that the citizens of the Common-
wealth need representation and
are not getting it — yet we are
paying the “tax.”

Two likely scenarios should be
considered: one, this has been an
issue over the past 30 years or so
may be even longer on the
Commonwealth’s representation
on the Washington Metropolitan
Area Transportation Authority

accountability for actions taken in
their names.

Accountability should be
avoided.

Perhaps we should get the con-
tractor to construct special observ-
ing platforms at the Wiehle Av-
enue Metro Rail station and at an
overlook on the Tysons Corner
Metro construction site where Del.
Plum can replay his youth with
real live Tonka Toys.

The Commonwealth’s Secretary
of Transportation may be playing
political blackmail — so what? We
have ample examples of that right
across the Potomac River at the
national level.  If it is acceptable
action across the river, two should
be able to play the game.

I say again, stick it to them, gov-
ernor. We need accountability.

A Seat at the Table - Part Two
(WMATA) board; or two, our re-
cently elected governor discovered
that additional action was needed
to get his constituents adequate
representation. In this case, the
timing was propitious, a rare op-
portunity to exact some long
needed leverage.

In scenario one, our local del-
egate may have admittedly spent
30 years trying to gain represen-
tation for his constituency not a
particularly noteworthy perfor-
mance in delivering the bacon. In
the other case, authorities are dan-
gerous animals as we have re-
cently seen. The ability to force
government action not necessar-
ily in the best interests of the tax-
payers and assume taxing author-
ity has been found by the courts
not to be in accordance with the

constitution.
As was suggested in Part One,

Virginia constituents are paying
far more for their than Metro ser-
vices than required due to the re-
luctance of other participating
governing units involved in the au-
thority to reciprocate. The argu-
ment that the state pays less than
the local jurisdictions may be laid
to rest at the feet of our represen-
tatives in the General Assembly.
Democrats want campaign issues
not solutions. Their campaign so-
lution is raise taxes. We have had
enough of that.

Voting participation in authori-
ties is a favorite pastime activity.
Politicians are able to avoid the re-
sponsibility and accountability for
actions by the authority. It enables
politicians to walk away from the
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Home Improvements and Repairs that Always Get an A+
Fully Insured Class A Contractor

For your Auto, Home, Life and Health Insurance
needs, see State Farm Agent:
Kyle Knight Insurance Agency, Inc.
11736 Bowman Green Dr. • Reston, VA
703-435-2300 • Across from Reston Town Center

Se Habla Español • statefarm.com
State Farm Insurance Companies • Home Offices: Bloomington, IllinoisP02720 04/02

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR, STATE FARM IS THERE.®

WE
LIVE

WHERE
YOU

LIVE.™

• Free Hot Dogs & Soft drinks
• Free Frosty Paws
• Sidewalk Sale
• Boutique Sale
• Frontline Sale –

8 Doses $75, any size
• Hospital and Resort Tours
• Cool off Laps in Our Pool – For the Pups

11415 Georgetown Pike www.senecahillvet.com

Great Falls, VA 22066 703-450-6760

Second Annual
Dog Days of Summer

Seneca Hill Animal Hospital, Resort & Spa

Sunday - July 18th from 12pm to 5pm

Great deals on cabinetry for kitchens, bathrooms, garages, basements or
wherever you need cabinets to maximize your storage and living space.

In-stock flat panel birch doors available in 3 finishes. Choose vanity tops,
faucets, sinks and other products at substantially reduced prices.

Hours of Operation: Monday – Friday 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Reico Clearance Center
6790 Commercial Drive, Springfield, VA 22151

1-800-REICO-11 (734-2611)
www.reico.com/clearancecenter

Visit us today and find your great deal!

Save at the Reico Clearance Center!

Opinion

See Letters,  Page 15

Letters to the Editor

By Kenneth R. “Ken” Plum

State Delegate (D-36)

G
ov. Bob McDonnell (R) ran for office as
the only candidate with a “transporta
tion plan,” a multi-page, single-spaced
document that was good for waving to

political crowds but which critics who read its con-
tent said had little substance. A report from the
governor’s office last month on the progress of imple-
menting his transportation plan raises anew the ques-
tion of whether this plan will do anything to relieve
traffic congestion.

The first mentioned accomplishment of the
governor’s new plan was the reopening of 19 rest
stops, now called “safety rest areas,” by April 15.
While this action draws a contrast with his predeces-
sor, Gov. Tim Kaine (D), who had closed some rest
stops as part of a $4.2 billion budget reduction, the
report of the reopening was accompanied by an an-
nouncement that “VDOT will soon announce a cre-
ative plan to implement innovative concepts that will
reduce the costs of operating and maintaining all of
Virginia’s safety rest areas.” Apparently, there is some
recognition of the questionable use of highway funds
for rest stops when there is so little money to go
around, but why the closed stops were not opened
under the “creative approach” is not mentioned. The
alternative is likely to be a “pay as you go” plan.

The governor reported on a measure passed by the
General Assembly “initiated at my request … to re-
duce congestion on rural sections of the
Commonwealth’s interstates” by increasing the speed
limit to 70 miles per hour “where feasible.” VDOT is
currently studying where the increases will occur. It
is unlikely that a study will conclude that raising the
speed limit on a congested road as being feasible,
and raising the speed limit to less than the prevail-
ing speed of traffic on uncongested roads is not likely
to make much difference. The first area announced
for the higher speed limit is Interstate 295 south of
Richmond, hardly an area known for heavy traffic.

A popular promise among politicians who suggest
that traffic congestion can be relieved without spend-

ing any money is to propose an audit of VDOT. The
governor reports that there are currently three au-
dits underway of VDOT: one by the Joint Legislative
Audit and Review Commission; one by Cherry, Bakaert
and Holland, LLP; and the final one by KPMG. That
will make seven audits in five years by my count with
no recommendations forthcoming that will add a
single mile of road, save any significant amount of
money, or add a transportation alternative.

The governor in one sentence in his press release
acknowledged that his bill to devote 80 percent of
all “offshore energy exploration royalties” to trans-
portation passed the legislature, but there was no
mention of when or if that will ever happen. The
only part of his report that produces any revenue is
a request to the federal government to add tolls to
Interstate 95 at the North Carolina border. Projected
revenue from the tolls is estimated to be $50 million
toward the $1 billion needed annually.

The governor promises that “in the coming weeks
the Secretary [of Transportation] will be meeting
with agencies, legislators, business groups and other
stakeholders to assemble a set of initiatives to dra-
matically improve transportation.” There was no
mention of the other elements of his campaign plan
including the sale of ABC stores. Sounds like he is
trying now to figure out what to do.

Impacting on transportation issues in the state is
the governor’s announcement in a separate press
release of his “business-friendly proclamation to at-
tract large trucking firms to title and register fleets
in Virginia.” Under this plan, trucks that operate in
interstate commerce under federal requirements for
annual safety inspection will not be inspected for
safety in Virginia. His press release states that “many
large trucking firms meet safety requirements
through a self-inspection program.” Will this help
move traffic in Virginia or make our streets safer?

In his usual affable style, the governor ends his re-
port by expressing appreciation for the “hard work
many of you have put into achieving these successes.”
Hopefully, the standard for success will be raised in
the future, for I cannot see where anyone’s commute
is any easier as a result of this first round of “successes.”

Transportation Progress Reported

Map
Recommended
To the Editor:

On the front page of this week’s
Reston Connection (July 7-13), a
photo caption says a mosaic pic-

tured is to be installed on the
“Glade Road” underpass. On page
3, the same term is used in the first
paragraph of the accompanying
story. And on page 9, the farmers
market is said to be located “at the
intersection of Reston Parkway
and Sunset Valley Road.”

The problem? On the Reston
Association’s official map of the
community, there is no “Glade
Road” and no “Sunset Valley Road.”
There is a “Glade Drive” and a
“Sunset Hills Road.” Can you get
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By Donna Manz

The Connection

T
ucked away in the
woods of Wolf Trap is
a stage and seating
surrounded by large

mature shade trees. A special con-
cert setting for a special audience
— children. On June 29, Wolf
Trap’s aptly-named Children’s
Theatre-in-the-Woods kicked off
the summer season with Dinorock
and the Great Dinosaur Mystery
and Hayes Greenfield’s Jazz-A-
Ma-Tazz. With clear blue skies the
first full week, nature could not
have served up a more perfect
ambiance.

Each weekday morning features
two performances by different art-
ists who appear at the same time
Tuesday through Saturday. From
June 29-July 3, Dinorock played
and sang and acted out a dinosaur
skit in the 10 a.m. slot, while Jazz-
A-Ma-Tazz pulled youngsters into
the world of jazz, inviting them
onstage to close out the act.

SONGS like “Extinction Stinks”
gently made the point of the Great
Dinosaur Mystery, which was, “pro-
tect the earth.”

“It was really cool,” said 6-year-
old William Norberg of the Great
Dinosaur Mystery. “I liked when we
found out what the mystery was.”

William had a recommendation
for protecting the environment,
too. “Don’t throw garbage on the
floor. Throw it in the garbage can,”
he said.

Lucy Pekatos came all the way
from Greece with her daughter
Alexandra for Saturday’s show. OK,
she actually came to spend a month
with her mother in Fairfax with her
family, but bringing Alexandra to
Wolf Trap was a treat outside the
typical for Pekatos.

“Just being outside makes this
special,” Pekatos said. “Coming
from a city, just being in this natu-
ral environment ... it’s a perfect
place to send the message to pro-
tect the environment.”

Out of three dinosaur eggshells
hatched three blue puppet tricer-
atops, bringing howls of laughter
from the younger children in the
audience. A coded message, “learn
from the past,” was written inside
the shells.

From prehistoric creature to pre-
historic creature came mysterious
“messages.” Dr. Vander
Plastercaster, pretend-museum sci-
entist, and Det. Kafootsie de-

scribed, in song, how a scientist is
a detective, too.

Five-and-6-year-olds had little
trouble understanding the message
of the Great Dinosaur Mystery, and
the youngest ones appeared to be
engaged by the puppetry and song.

“It was very cool,” said
Alexandra, the little girl from
Greece. “I liked it when they found
the eggs and made together the
whole story. Put trash in the right
place because an animal can eat

the trash and get hurt.”
Charlie Logman, 6, whose fam-

ily moved to Vienna from Connecti-
cut two weeks ago, also said that
“you shouldn’t throw stuff where
it doesn’t belong.”

Many families stayed for the sec-
ond show, Jazz-A-Ma-Tazz, and
Greenfield, with his sax and rug-
ged earthly voice, interacted con-
genially with the children in the
audience. Jazz, said Greenfield, is
nourishment for the soul.

When invited onstage, the chil-
dren couldn’t wait. Or, maybe, it
was the parents who couldn’t wait
In either case, many stars were
born during Jazz-A-Ma-Tazz.

“I would definitely come back,”
said William Norberg’s mother,
June. “I love the trees, the shade,
the length of the program, the in-
teraction with the audience and the
music.

“It’s perfect for this age group.”

DINOSAURS, said Dr. Vander
Plastercaster, ruled the earth for
millions of years. “It’s now our
turn, so don’t blow it.”

Perennial performance favorites
Robbie Schaefer singing Songs for
Kids Like Us, Steve Roslonek with
SteveSongs and Rocknoceros Paint-

Theatre-in-the-Woods
Kicks Off Season
Shows change weekly,
two programs per morning.

Seating in the shaded, rustic Children’s Theatre-in-the-
Woods usually fills up. Advance purchase is recom-
mended, although tickets may be bought at meadow kiosk,
as well.

Michael and Andrea Logman and their children David and
Charlie moved to Vienna two weeks ago and put Wolf Trap
on the top of their to-do list. Michael Logman was im-
pressed by the environment and atmosphere of the The-
atre-in-the-Woods.

ing the Town PINK! return in what
are usually week-long sold-out
shows.  Wolf Trap’s Children’s The-
atre-in-the-Woods calendar is at
www.wolftrap.org. Summer pro-
gramming runs through Aug. 14.

Tickets are $8 for one show or
$10 for both shows on the same
day. No charge for children under
age three. Tickets for performances
may be purchased at the meadow
kiosk or in advance by phone at
877-wolftrap or online at
wolftrap.org.

Wolf Trap National Park for the
Performing Arts is located at 1551
Trap Road off Beulah and Old
Courthouse roads in Vienna. Fol-
low the downhill path through the
meadow to the Theatre-in-the-
Woods.

Theatre-in-the-Woods at a Glance
Wolf Trap National Park for the Performing Arts, 1551 Trap Road, Vienna. Two

performances by different artists each morning; programs run Tuesday through
Saturday and change weekly.

Tickets:  $8 for one show; $10 for both shows on the same day.  No charge for
children under age three. Tickets for performances may be purchased at the
meadow kiosk or in advance by phone at 877-wolftrap or online at
www.wolftrap.org.

Performance series runs through Aug. 14.  See www.wolftrap.org for calendar.
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Joey Truncale as Renn and Evi Dobbs as Ariel play the
lead roles in the Herndon High School’s summer
production of a musical ‘Footloose.’

Calendar

Marty Nau Quartet. 7 p.m. at Lake
Anne Plaza, Reston. Jazz bebop.
www.mseproductions.com.

OK Book Discussion. 7 p.m. Oakton
Library, 10304 Lynnhaven Place,
Oakton. East of Eden by John
Steinbeck. Adults. 703-242-4020.

ESL Beginners. 10 a.m. Reston
Regional Library, 11925 Bowman
Towne Drive, Reston. Practice English
in a group with a volunteer facilitator.
Adults. 703-689-2700.

Preschool Storytime. 10:30 a.m.
Reston Regional Library, 11925
Bowman Towne Drive, Reston.
Storytime and activities. Age 3-5 with
adult. 703-689-2700.

America’s Got Talent finalist Drew
Stevyns. 9 p.m. Paolo’s, Reston
Town Center, 11900 Market St.,
Reston. 703-318-8920 or
www.paolosristorante.com.

FRIDAY/JULY 16
NSO at Wolf Trap: West Side Story

& More. 8:15 p.m. Wolf Trap
Foundation for the Performing Arts,
1624 Trap Road, Vienna. Emil de Cou,
conductor, with Tchaikovsky,
Prokofiev, Gounod and Bernstein.
Tickets $20-$52. 877-WOLFTRAP or
www.wolftrap.org.

SATURDAY/JULY 17
Wolftrap Children’s Theatre in the

Woods. Wolf Trap Foundation for

the Performing Arts, 1624 Trap Road,
Vienna. 10 a.m. Synetic Family
Theater: Cowardly Christopher Finds
His Courage, 11:15 a.m. Steve
Roslonek: Stevesongs. Free workshops
follow the 10 a.m. performance;
reservations required at 703-255-
1824. $8-$10. www.wolftrap.org.

Caribbean Spice and Jambulay.
7:30 p.m. at the Reston Town Center,
1760 Reston Parkway, Reston.
Reggae, calypso and Afro-beat.
www.restontowncenter.com.

Author Trevor Owens. 2 p.m. at
Reston Museum, 1639 Washington
Plaza, Reston. Author book signing of
“Fairfax County.”
www.RestonMuseum.org.

Neighborhood Plant Clinic. 10 a.m.
Oakton Library, 10304 Lynnhaven
Place, Oakton. The Fairfax County
Master Gardeners Association gives
tips and strategies. 703-242-4020.

NSO at Wolf Trap: Idina Menzel &
Marvin Hamlisch. 8:15 p.m. Wolf
Trap Foundation for the Performing
Arts, 1624 Trap Road, Vienna. Tickets
$20 - $52. 877-WOLFTRAP or
www.wolftrap.org.

Bobbe Shore Jazz Combo. 8:30 p.m.
at the Hyatt Reston Town Center,
1800 Presidents St., Reston. Every
Saturday through Oct. 703-925-8250.

The Young at Heart Show. 7:30 p.m.
at Café Montmartre, 1625
Washington Plaza North, Lake Anne,
Reston. Dance to music from the
1930s-1980s. 703-904-8080.

French Classics Cooking Class. 10
a.m. at Mon Ami Gabi, Reston Town
Center, 11900 Market St., Reston.
Executive Chef Martin Ticar with
vichyssoise, grilled lamb T-bones with
ratatouille & salsa verde and more.
$50. Register at 703-707-0233.
www.monamigabi.com

Rocknoceros. 11-11:45 a.m. Reston
Town Square Park, 11900 Market St.,
Reston. Songs by Coach Cotton,
Williebob and Boogie Woogie Bernie.

www.restontowncenter.com.

SUNDAY/JULY 18
“Ride to Provide” Bike Ride with

Washington Redskins Lorenzo
Alexander and Kedric Golston.
11 a.m. at Reston Town Center
Pavilion, 1818 Discovery St., Reston.
A 10, 20 and 35 mile scenic bike ride
and charity event hosted by
Washington Redskins Lorenzo
Alexander and Kedric Golston on the
W&OD Railroad Regional Park Trail.
With opportunities to win Redskin
game-day tickets, hotel packages,
autographed memorabilia and more.
Proceeds benefit the Lorenzo’s ACES
Foundation for local underserved
youth and African orphans. $50 adult,
$25 child, children in trailer free.
510- 350-7127 or
www.RideToProvide.org.

B.B. King with Lukas Nelson & The
Promise of the Real. 8 p.m. Wolf
Trap Foundation for the Performing
Arts, 1624 Trap Road, Vienna. $42 in-
house, $25 lawn. 877-WOLFTRAP or
www.wolftrap.org.

MONDAY/JULY 19
The Go-Go’s. 8 p.m. at Wolf Trap

Foundation for the Performing Arts,
1645 Trap Road, Vienna. $54-$471.
703-938-2404 or www.wolftrap.org.

Mr. Knick Knack Children’s
Performance. 10:30 a.m. Reston

Town Center Pavilion, 11900 Market
St., Reston. Music for kids. Free.
www.restontowncenter.com.

TUESDAY/JULY 20
Paul Taylor Dance Company. 8:30

p.m. at Wolf Trap Foundation for the
Performing Arts, 1645 Trap Road,
Vienna. $38 in-house, $10 lawn. 703-
938-2404 or www.wolftrap.org.

Wolftrap Children’s Theatre in the
Woods. Wolf Trap Foundation for
the Performing Arts, 1624 Trap Road,
Vienna. 10 a.m. Diane Macklin:
Animal Tail Tales, 11:15 a.m. Music
with the Milkshake Trio. Free
workshops follow the 10 a.m.
performance; reservations required at
703-255-1824. $8-$10.
www.wolftrap.org.

Blue Sky Puppet Theater. 10 a.m.
Frying Pan Farm Park: 2709 West Ox
Road, Herndon. Puppets. Free. 703-
324-7469 or www.fairfaxcounty.gov/
parks/performances.

Brain Benders. 2:30 p.m. Oakton
Library, 10304 Lynnhaven Place,
Oakton. See everyday objects through
scientific eyes. Age 6-12. 703-242-4020.

ESL Advanced. 10:30 a.m. Reston
Regional Library, 11925 Bowman
Towne Drive, Reston. Practice English
in a group with a volunteer facilitator.
Adults. 703-689-2700.

WEDNESDAY/JULY 21

Fun in the Sun Preschool
Storytime. 11 a.m. Herndon
Fortnightly Library, 768 Center St.,
Herndon. Stories and activities about
summertime fun. Age 2-5 with adult.
703-437-8855.

ESL Intermediate. 11 a.m. Reston
Regional Library, 11925 Bowman
Towne Drive, Reston. Practice English
in a group with a volunteer facilitator.
Adults. 703-689-2700.

Paint a Mosaic Plate. 7 p.m. Reston
Regional Library, 11925 Bowman
Towne Drive, Reston. Decorate a
summer-themed plate. Glazed and
fired plates returned to the library
two weeks later. Age 12-18. 703-689-
2700.

Blue Sky Puppet Puppet Theater.
10 a.m. Frying Pan Farm Park, 2709
West Ox Road, Herndon. Free. 703-
437-9101.

Junior Ranger Day. 12-3 p.m. Wolf
Trap Foundation for the Performing
Arts, 1624 Trap Road, Vienna. Fun
activities for children as they learn
about the performing arts, Wolf Trap,
and the National Park Service.
Activities include a variety of ranger-
led programs and a rubber stamp
scavenger hunt. www.nps.gov/wotr/
forkids or 703-255-1827.

The Levon Helm Band and John
Hiatt & The Combo. 7:30 p.m. at
Wolf Trap Foundation for the
Performing Arts, 1645 Trap Road,
Vienna. $45 in-house, $25 lawn. 703-
938-2404 or www.wolftrap.org.

Bobbe Shore Jazz Combo
performs at the Market
Street Bar & Grill in the
Hyatt at Reston Town Cen-
ter, every Saturday from
8:30 p.m. - 12:30 a.m.

‘Footloose’ at
Herndon High
L

ast summer, Herndon
High School drama
boosters decided to be-

gin the tradition of hosting a
summer theater that would in-
clude students in grades seven
through graduating seniors and
invite students from all area
schools to try out. Last year, stu-
dents from six area schools per-
formed the musical “Grease”
and filled the auditorium.

This year, they will be perform-
ing the musical “Footloose.” The
male lead is Joey Truncale, the
2010 recipient of the HHS gradu-
ating class faculty award and a

Cappies nominee. The partici-
pants are from five area schools:
Herndon High, South Lakes
High, Westfield High, Herndon
Middle and Langston Hughes
Middle schools. The cast will be
performing during intermission
at Friday Night Live in Herndon
on Friday, July 16.

“Footloose” performances will
be Thursday, July 29; Friday,
July 30; and Saturday, July 31;
at 7:30 p.m. at the Herndon
High School auditorium. Tick-
ets can be purchased at the door
or online at herndondrama.org.
All tickets are $10.

U.S. Army Captain Kenneth A.
Ward has returned from his second
tour of duty in Afghanistan. While
there, Ward earned a Bronze Star for
meritorious command in wartime, as
well as an Air Medal for meritorious
flying in combat. He is assigned to the
82nd Aviation Brigade, based at Ft.
Bragg, N.C. Ward is married to
Valerie Mahr Ward, formerly of
Chantilly, and is the son of Jonathan
and Jane Ward of Reston and Cindy
and Alvin Glatkowski of Duck, N.C.

Air Force Airman Javier Beltran
graduated from basic military train-
ing at Lackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio, Texas. Beltran completed

Military Notes

training in military discipline and
studies, Air Force core values, physi-
cal fitness, and basic warfare
principles and skills. He is the son of
Roxy Beltran of Winterthur Lane in
Reston.

Air Force Airman Desiree E.
Bohorques graduated from basic
military training at Lackland Air
Force Base, San Antonio, Texas. She
is the daughter of Timothy
Bohorques of Rickwood Drive,
Pensacola, Fla., and niece of Bonnie
Cullen of Crescent Park Drive,
Reston. Bohorques is a 2009 gradu-
ate of West Florida High School,
Pensacola.

THURSDAY/JULY 15
Blood Drive. 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m. at

Northwest Federal Credit Union, 200
Spring St., Herndon. www.nwfcu.org/
donate.

Frankie Valli & The Four Seasons.
8 p.m. Wolf Trap Foundation for the
Performing Arts, 1624 Trap Road,
Vienna. $45 in-house, $25 lawn. 877-

WOLFTRAP or www.wolftrap.org.
Wolftrap Children’s Theatre in the

Woods. Wolf Trap Foundation for
the Performing Arts, 1624 Trap Road,
Vienna. 10 a.m. Synetic Family
Theater: Cowardly Christopher Finds
His Courage, 11:15 a.m. Steve
Roslonek: Stevesongs. Free workshops
follow the 10 a.m. performance;
reservations required at 703-255-
1824. $8-$10. www.wolftrap.org.

The Fairfax Symphony Orchestra’s
Dixieland Band. 7:30 p.m. Frying
Pan Farm Park, 2709 West Ox Road,
Herndon. Free. 703-324-7469 or
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/
performances.

Send announcements to
reston@connectionnewspapers.com.
Deadline is Thursday for the following
week’s paper. Photos/artwork encouraged.
For additional listings, visit
www.connectionnewspapers.com.

Send announcements to
herdon@connectionnewspapers.com.
Deadline is Thursday for the following
week’s paper. Photos/artwork encouraged.
For additional listings, visit
www.connectionnewspapers.com.
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When you visit one of these Open Houses, tell the Realtor you saw it in this Connection Newspaper. For more real estate
listings and open houses visit www.ConnectionNewspapers.com, click the Real Estate links on the right side.

Call Specific Agents to Confirm Dates & Times.

Reston
11012 Burywood Lane.......$899,000...Sun 1-4....Nikki Ryan....................Keller Williams..........703-615-2663

Oak Hill/Herndon
2525 Wheat Meadow Ct.....$283,900...Sun. 1-4...Rakesh Kumar .............Samson.....................703-475-6673
868 Vine St ........................ $595.000...Sun 1-4....Edna Cross ..................Prudential..................703-431-0012
1241 Rowland Dr...............$625,000... Sun 1:30-3:30...Susan Canis.................Long & Foster...........703-759-9190

Great Falls
210 Falcon Ridge Rd..........$950,000...Sun 1-4....Carol Ellickson.............Weichert....................703-862-2135
600 Utterback Store Rd...$1,125,000...Sun 1-4....Jan and Dan Laytham...Long &  Foster..........703-759-7777

Sterling
40 Haxall Court .................. $279,900...Sun 1-4....Michael Hammond.......Long & Foster...........703-932-2439
403 Hummer Ct..................$334,999...Sun. 1-4...Olga Aste .....................Century 21................703-624-4199
46758 Willowood Pl...........$579,800... Sun 1:30-4:30...Vickie Dziuk .................Coldwell Banker ........703-296-9376
47400 Gallion Forest Ct......$650,000...Sun 1-5....Marie Alloca.................Weichert....................703-969-0369

Potomac Falls
20762 Breezy Point Terr. ....$364,900...Sun. 1-4...John McCambridge......Samson.....................703-906-7067

McLean
6502 Dryden Dr..................$739,000...Sun 1-4....Cecelia Lofton..............Weichert....................703-508-3968
6116 Franklin Park Rd.....$1,249,000...Sun 1-4....Jane Price ...................Weichert....................703-893-1500

Vienna
8012 Merry Oaks Court......$565,000...Sun 1-5....Daniel Tan....................Fairfax Realty ............240-481-9616
8326 Westchester Dr..........$645,000... Sat/Sun 12-5....Marc Dosik...................Help-U-Sell Federal Realty ....301-910-9976
500 Council Ct. NE.............$730,000...Sun 2-4....JD Callander ................Weichert....................703-606-7901
602 Nutley St. SW..............$995,000...Sun. 1-4...Beckie Owen................Long & Foster...........703-328-4129
9510 Atwood Rd.............$1,399,000...Sun 1-4....Pamela Smith Peregoy...McEnearney .............703-609-7267

Oakton
10528 Elmsway Court........$639,900...Sun 1-4....Ray Leahey..................Weichert....................703-403-2579

To add your Realtor represented Open
House to these weekly listings, please call

Winslow Wacker at 703-821-5050
or E-Mail the info to

winslow@connectionnewspapers.com
All listings due by Monday at 3 pm.

10528 Elmsway Court, Oakton • $639,900
Open Sunday 1-4 pm

Ray Leahey, Weichert, 703-403-2579

OPEN HOUSES
Saturday & Sunday, July 17 & 18

News

Festival Attracts Thousands
Artist Marie Cheek draws a caricature of Kristine Vivanco, 9. The children’s section
featured rides, arts and crafts, face-painting, bubble and other activities.
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Members of Cirque-tacular perform on the Pavilion Stage
July 11 at the Reston Festival. There was entertainment
on three stages throughout the two-day Reston Festival.

Despite brief Sat-
urday showers,
thousands cel-
ebrate Reston’s
46th birthday at
Reston Town
Center.

By Alex McVeigh

The Connection

T
he Reston Festival
weathered a Satur-
day morning storm to
provide the commu-

nity with two days of live enter-
tainment last weekend. The
Reston Festival was June 10 and
11, at Reston Town Center, and it
featured music, live performances,
rides, games and plenty of fun.

A morning rain shower threat-
ened to interrupt the usual flow
of things Saturday morning, as
vendors arrived to find out that the
chalk that marked their allotted
spaces had been washed away.

“The vendors showed up ready
to check into their booths, but the
chalk that marked them was now
non-existent,” said Ashleigh Soloff
vice-chair of the festival, and a
special events coordinator for the
Reston Association. “It was chal-
lenging in that regard, we eventu-
ally had to walk each of them to
their booths.”

As the sky cleared Saturday af-
ternoon, the sun brought with it See Tradition,  Page 11

the crowds, as people packed the
town center from all angles.

“It went great, especially consid-
ering the chaos we had Saturday
morning,” said Jim Traylor, chair
of the festival. “We had an excel-
lent crowd, and the staff from the

Reston Association and Reston
Community Center were terrific to
work with. They did some fantas-
tic programming for the stages, as
well as organizing the volunteers
and handling logistics.”
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Spring Clearance
Benches, Fountains,

Cast Iron Pots

Spring Clearance
Benches, Fountains,

Cast Iron Pots

Spring Clearance
Benches, Fountains,

Cast Iron Pots

25%
OFF
25%
OFF
25%
OFF

FREE
Landscape &

Hardscape Estimates
Landscape Design
Services Available

Stone Masons
& Bricklayers

on Staff
No Sub-Contracting

We’re proud of
their craftsmanship

Shredded Hardwood Mulch
$3.39

3 cu. ft.

Early Spring
Blooming

Perennials,
Azaleas &

Flowering Trees

Early Spring
Blooming

Perennials,
Azaleas &

Flowering Trees

Early Spring
Blooming

Perennials,
Azaleas &

Flowering Trees

9023 Arlington Blvd.,
Fairfax, Virginia

2 miles west of I-495 on Rt. 50.
1 mile from I-66 (Vienna Metro)

703-573-5025
Open 8-7, 7 days a week

Patios, Walls
Walkways

Paver Driveways
& So Much More

60-75%
OFF POTS
60-75%
OFF POTS

Japanese Maples
30-50% Off

Herbs
30% Off
Vegetables
50% Off

HUMANE SOCIETY OF FAIRFAX COUNTY
Hours: Monday-Friday 10-4 and Saturday 10-3 • www.hsfc.org
4057 Chain Bridge Road, Fairfax, VA 22030 • 703-385-7387

THIS IS “BAMBI”
Shepherd Mix, spayed female, 25 lbs., D.O.B.
Feb. 18, 2010. Bambi was rescued from a kill
shelter with her 4 siblings. She knows she
was saved for a special purpose in life. Her
purpose is to put a smile on someone’s face
every day. So far, she’s met her goals; how-
ever, even she knows there are other people
who need her special ways. She is an abso-
lutely beautiful Shepherd mix, only 5 months
old and incredibly sweet. She is patiently
waiting for her forever family. Please come
and see this special little girl today.
Attributes: Beautiful and
very special puppy!

From Page 10

News

Reston
Tradition
Continues

The pavilion stage featured Tae
Kwon Do, a hula hoop demonstra-
tion, a few rounds of Bingo and
several bands throughout the
weekend.

Two other stages, one at the cor-
ner of Market and Explorer streets
and one near the corner of Free-
dom and Fountain drives provided
live music as well.

“There was really something for
everyone, it was almost hard to fit
it all in,” said Erin Ridge, who
came with her husband and chil-
dren. “The kids could have stayed
in the children’s area all day, but
we wanted to take a look at ev-
erything else the festival offered.”

Ha Brock, a community out-
reach specialist with the Reston
Association was in charge of what
Traylor called “an incredible net-
work of volunteers.” The more
than 150 volunteers included stu-
dents, families and community
leaders among others.

“They’re amazing, we couldn’t
have a festival without them,”
Brock said. “This is my biggest
event of the summer, and they
make my job a lot easier. It’s a fun,
productive weekend for them, and
it’s always nice to hear ‘I’ll be back
next year’ as they’re leaving.”

This year’s big addition was the
Beer Garden, which featured craft
brews from Bell’s Brewery in
Michigan. It also featured wines

Anthony Mimikos, 3, pores over a collection of stuffed
lizards at one of the displays at the Reston Festival. The
two-day event featured rides, exhibits and live entertain-
ment throughout Reston Town Center.

from the South African Arabella
Winery.

“We were sort of hesitant to re-
introduce the Beer Garden, but it
went really well, and we’ll almost
certainly do it again based on the
demand,” Traylor said.

The addition of the Beer Garden
meant an additional 50 volunteers
who stayed until 10 p.m. on Sat-
urday, since the pavilion stage was
open until then.

Though the festival officially closed
at 7 p.m., Soloff and others were at
Reston Town Center cleaning up

until after 1 a.m. Monday morning.
Though she said her favorite part is
the “pre-planning, making sure ev-
eryone knows the specifics and lay-
ing out the facilities,” Soloff also en-
joys the dedication of the volunteers
who spend their time helping to put
the festival on.

“They have full-time jobs and/
or families, but they spend eve-
nings and weekends getting the
festival together,” she said. “It’s
nice to work with a group that is
so dedicated to putting the festi-
val on for their community.”

Farewell Wave at
Armstrong
Elementary
The entire staff of
Armstrong Elementary
School came out to the bus
loop at dismissal time
Thursday, June 18 for the
traditional end-of-school
farewell wave to the stu-
dents as the buses pull out.

Thomas Phillips has been
named to the spring 2010 dean’s
list at High Point University in
High Point, North Carolina. He is
a junior majoring in Finance and
a member of the Lambda Chi Al-
pha fraternity. He is a life-long resi-
dent of Reston and a 2008 gradu-
ate of Bishop O’Connell High

School.

Melissa Tran of Reston has
been named to the spring 2010
dean’s list at Providence College
of Providence, R.I.

Francesca Caroline Gunn of
Reston has received a bachelor of

arts degree from Bard College of
Annandale-on-Hudson, N.Y.

Michael Rabinowitz of
Reston has been named to the
spring 2010 dean’s list at Univer-
sity of the Sciences in Philadel-
phia, Pa. Rabinowitz is a doctor of
pharmacy student.

School Notes
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Sports

Rain Can’t Stop RSTA Swimmers

Swimming alone? Well not exactly, as Emily Landeryou of Glade far outdistances her
competition in the Girls 9-10 Freestyle. Emily has broken five separate records this
season and has the fastest times in all of RSTA in her age category for freestyle, back-
stroke, butterfly and breaststroke.

Emmalynn Barlow of Glade competes in the  girls’ 11-12
butterfly competition last Saturday.

Devia McPherson of the Glade Gator swim team competes
in the girls’ 11-12 butterfly competition last Saturday.
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aturday morning, July 10
brought long sought rain
to Northern Virginia. But
on a day more suited to

ducks than people, RSTA swim-
mers continued to do what they
do best — swim.

“We get wet anyway, so what
does the rain matter?” was the

prevailing sentiment
from the hundreds of
swimmers who
showed up for
Saturday’s meet.

And swim they did.
In spite of the inclement weather,
two more pool records were bro-
ken. In the boys’ 15-18, 50-meter
backstroke, Christian Matthews of
Newbridge broke his old record of
30.35 with a new time of 30.32.
Sophia Landeryou of Glade
smashed the girls’ 8- and-under
25-freestyle record with a time of
17.86, easily surpassing the old
record of 19.00 set by MacKenzie
Evans back in 2004.

Scores and summaries of
Saturday’s meets:

❖ Lake Audubon Barracudas
359, Autumnwood Piranhas 211 -
For Lake Audubon, double event
winners were Alissa Avilov, Win-
ston Evans, Sabrina Groves, John
Hughes and Michael McHugh. For
Autumnwood, double event win-
ners were Abby Freeman, Megan
Overton and Max B. Wilson.

❖ Lake Newport Lightning 504,
Glade Gators, 460 - For Lake New-
port, triple event winners were
Conor McLaughlin and Andrew
Shedlock. Double event winners
were Kevin Baldwin, Jack
Edgemond, Jessica Keys, Jimmy
Keys, Ryan McLaughlin, Riley
O’Donovan, Anna Redican, Katie
Storch, Sally Storch, Christin
Vagonis and Matthew Williams.

Glade triple event winners were
Alec Brown and Emily Landeryou.
Double event winners were

Weekly

Swim

report

Hannah Becker, Katheryn Becker,
Stefanie Brown, Andrew
Draganov, Tyler Ellis, Sophia
Landeryou, Monica Lannen and
Ryan Tiller.

❖ Newbridge Dolphins 624,
Lake Anne Stingrays 452 - For
Newbridge, triple event winners
were Celia Compton, Emma
Grossback, Megan Slater, Grant
Tremaine and Jade Wang. Double
event winners were John Baldwin,
Maura Burke, Shannon Burke,
Annie Carro, Martha Carro, Eric
Compton, Christian Kalinowski,
Juliet Masschelin, Christian
Matthews, James R. Meikle, An-
drew Miner, William Miner, Abby
D. Panneck, Joseph Sgambati and

Julia Springfield.
❖ For Lake Anne, triple event

winners were Devin Conley and
Tope Oladimeji. Double event win-
ners were Arianna Barkhordari,
Sarah Davidson, Tamar Dayian,
Patrick Fouse, Colin Hagerup,
Sophie Hartmann and Greg Mayo.

❖ North Hill Hurricanes 441,
Hunters Woods Blue Marlins 358
- For North Hills, double event
winners were Michelle Boone,
Courtner Clark, Anna Dlott, Max
Kwartin, Joseph Livaudais, Anna
Seitz, Katherine Swarts, Rachel
Swarts and Grace Tierney. For
Hunters Woods double event win-
ners were Philip Pan, Carolyn Qu,
Michael Qu and Sean Shada.

Sports Roundups

Registration if currently
open for Reston Youth Fall Foot-
ball and Cheerleading Season.
Visit www.restonseahawks.org.
Upcoming Events: July 11,
Sweat Camp, at Langston
Hughes, 10 a.m. start time; July
19-23, RYA Football Camp, at
Langston Hughes, 6 p.m. to 8
p.m. all week; Aug. 9- first day
of practice. Note: from July 19
through Aug. 7, customers at
Modell’s in Reston (Olaza
America) will receive 15 per-
cent off total purchase; pro-
ceeds to benefit Reston Youth.
See website for more details.

Fall baseball team try-
outs for the Virginia Renegades
13U team will take this Friday,
July 17 at 10:30 a.m. and July
24 at 3:30 p.m. at South Lakes
High School in Reston. Inter-
ested candidates should com-
plete the 13U Prospect Form
located on the Renegade
website at www.eteamz.com/
renegadebaseball. All questions
about the 13U team should be
directed to Scott Ward at
wardscottm@gmail.com or
856-404-3842.

The Nationals of the 13U
Prep Division of Northern
Fairfax County Babe Ruth base-
ball won both the regular sea-
son title as well as the post-sea-
son playoffs this summer, fin-
ishing with a 14-5-1 record and
a nine-game winning streak.
The team is composed of play-
ers from the Herndon and
Reston areas of Fairfax County.

On Monday, June 21, the Na-
tionals completed a playoff
sweep with their third consecu-

tive come-from-behind victory,
a tight 4-2 win in seven innings
over the Rangers. Starting
pitcher Nick Nagy completed 4-
1/3 innings and struck out eight
batters while giving up just one
run. Terry Petersen pitched the
final 2-2/3 innings, getting six
strikeouts of his own while also
giving up just one run.

A couple of key sequences at
the plate turned out to be cru-
cial for the Nats’ victory. Rich-
ard Holt led off the bottom of
the fourth inning with a walk
— the Nationals’ first base run-
ner — and wound up scoring
the Nationals’ first run on a
sharp line-drive single by
Petersen. Two batters later, with
two outs and two strikes, Alex
Herd fouled off two pitches to
stay alive, than beat out a
grounder to shortstop. With the
Nationals inning still alive,
Nagy delivered the big hit, a
two-strike single to left field to
score both Terry and Alex, put-
ting the Nationals up for good.

In the bottom of the sixth,
Holt once again led off the in-
ning, this time with a single to
right-center field. After advanc-
ing to third on another single
by Petersen, Richard scored
when Andrew Hoskins put the
ball into play to the right side
of the infield, giving the Nation-
als a big insurance run. Even
though the Rangers scored once
more in the top of the seventh,
Petersen got two strikeouts, and
then cleanly fielded a
comebacker to the mound be-
fore throwing over to Herd at
first for the final out, making
the Nationals the spring 2010
champions.

The 13-under Nationals baseball team, made up of
players from Reston and Herndon, recently won the
Prep Division of the Northern Fairfax County Babe
Ruth league. On the front row, left to right: Terry
Petersen, Michael McDermott, Brian Linovitz, An-
drew Hoskins, Richard Holt, and Coach Andy
Hoskins. Back Row: Manager Michael Herd, George
Walter, Christian Vagonis, Alex Herd, Matt Crichton,
Jarad Virnig, Nick Nagy, and Coach Brett Petersen
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Zone 1 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday 4 p.m.

703-917-6464

Zone 1: • Reston

• Herndon • Loudoun
EmploymentEmployment

.

Nysmith School
Preschool - 8th Grade

Hiring for the Fall
• Mid-day Recess/Lunch/Bus Attendant

2 options: 11am-1:30pm or
11am-4:30pm, $12/hr

Elementary School Teachers:  

College Degree  Required 
• General Teachers, K - 3
Middle School Teachers

• Spanish Teacher, PT, M/W/F
12:30-3:30

• Video Specialist, PT, T/Th
12:30 - 3:30

Send resumes to: resume@nysmith.com
FAX: 703-713-3336

Results driven, self motivated, high
achiever, and task oriented…you would
have high standards and be described as
someone who gives 100% and gets the job
done and right the first time. You’ll be
pushed, asked to achieve great results and
will have experience in advertising and pro-
moting to B2B companies. You’ll only
accept the best performance from yourself
and your team, and you’ll be ready to take a
long term challenge to create success in
both your life, and with ActionCOACH
business coaching. You’ll have 5+ years of
experience in the execution and manage-
ment of targeted B2B campaigns. You’ll be
a self starter and you’ll want to be part of
the #1 business coaching firm in one of the
fastest growing industries in the world.

If this ad describes you, then call us
before 5 pm, July 18th

at (641) 715-3900 Ext. 565753#.
In fact, just call NOW!

If you’re the Advertising and
Promotions Manager we’re

looking for…You’ll be…

Results driven, self motivated, successful, outgoing and task oriented…you would
have high standards and be described as someone who gives 100% and gets the job
done and right the first time. You’ll be pushed, asked to achieve great results and will
have 10+ years of experience in owning or managing business entities with revenues
greater than $1M.  You’ll have experience overseeing the financials of a business.
You’ll be a respected leader in your community and you’ll want to be part of the #1
business coaching firm in one of the fastest growing industries in the world.

If this ad describes you, then call us before 5 pm, July 18th
at (641) 715-3900 Ext. 697263#.

In fact, just call NOW!

If you’re the Business Coach we’re looking for…
You’ll be…

We help Seniors remain independent
and in their own home

Personal Care, Companionship, Errands, Meal Preparation, Light
Housekeeping, Transportation and much more!

• Licensed by Virginia Department of Health
• Registered Nurse Operated
• A-List CareGivers insured, bonded and certified
• Flexible Schedule: From a few hours, a few days,

a week to 24 hour and live-in
• Safe Senior (TM) Program

For employment opportunities,
please call 703-621-4825 option 8

Service throughout Fairfax/Loudoun Counties

www.anovask.com

Buyer/Purchasing Agent

Growing Scrap Metal Recycle company 
looking for an outside buyer/purchasing 
agent. Prospective hire MUST have 
clean driving record – be hard working  
driven and honest. Sales experience 
and knowledge of metal recycle industry 
a plus. Willing to train the right individ-
ual. Paid   health    insurance,  monthly 
bonus, paid vacation and company vehi-
cle. Call Mark or Eric – 703.430.3667 0.

EARN PAID TIME OFF!
CNA’s/Companions/Live - Ins 

Needed immediately to  help with  daily 
meals, errands, chores, laundry, etc. 
Flexible schedules - work when you 
want.  Paid training, double time for hol-
idays.    PT/FT.   Call now 703-766-4019.

F/T LEAD TEACHERS & 
ASSISTANT TEACHERS

Play and Learn in Herndon, VA is seek-
ing qualified F/T lead teachers/assistant 

teachers.  Please fax your resume to: 
(703) 793-2298, call: (703) 713-3983, 

email:  Sangley@va-childcare.com

FT Office Manager/Bookkeeper
Reston   based   company   is   seeking   a 
candidate with minimum 2 years experi-
ence.    Must   be  a   self-starter   who   is 
organized, detail oriented and possesses 
strong written and verbal communica-
tion skills plus have the ability to multi-
task.  Quick Books a must.  Please email 
your resume and salary requirements to 
ejohnson@centennialcompanies.com.
Only resumes with salary requirements 
will be considered.  No calls please.

Office Manager 
Peachtree (A/P, GL) and proficiency in 
Excel required. Will handle Human Re-
sources, Payroll, Accounting, plus other 
duties. Include salary requirements with 
resume. Benefits include: health, dental, 
401K, and paid leave. Send resume to 
HR.officemanager@yahoo.com

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6............................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ...........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com

or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES
Zones 5, 6 ..............................Tues @ 11:00
Zones 1, 3 ................................Tues @ 4:00
Zone 2 ....................................Wed @ 11:00
Zone 4......................................Wed @ 1:00

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com
      or call Barbara @ 703-778-9413

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/

 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette
Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton Connection
The McLean Connection
The Great Falls Connection

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

VDOT is Hiring!

For details on job opportunities, locations, 
and to apply, go to: www.vdot.jobs.

We keep Virginia Moving
VDOT is an equal opportunity employer

Lead System Specialist-
Quality Assurance

Needed by Verizon Business in Ashburn, 
VA, to be responsible for software test 
life cycle of a national business billing 
engine in the telecom industry. Requires 
Bachelors or foreign equivalent in Elec-
trical and/or Electronic Engineering or 
Computer Science plus 2 years experi-
ence in software testing life cycle utiliz-
ing DB2, COBOL, JCL, FILEAID, SQL, 
and debugging tools; implementing in-
formation technology with telecom bill-
ing in regression and progression test-
ing; running test cycles for progression 
testing using ESP scheduler, BATMAN, 
and XMAN; and maintaining test data in 
multiple DB2 batch environments. To 
apply, mail resume to Anand Harharak-
rishnan, Tech Manager-Quality Assur-
ance, Verizon Business Network Serv-
ices, Inc., 22001 Loudoun County Park-
way, Ashburn, VA 20147; refer to Job 
#314-L.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
& 2010 H.S. GRADS

SUMMER WORK!
$17.00 Base-Appt, FT/PT,
Sales/Svc, No Exp Nec,

All Ages 17+, Conditions Apply
703-359-7600

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN
Part or full time position for experi-
enced veterinary Technician.  Need a 
reliable, dedicated person who can 
work side by side with our doctors 
and other team members.  Top rated 
clinic looking for top level person to 
join our team.  Pick up application 
or    fax  resume  to  703-830-1869.  
CLIFTON-CENTREVILLE ANIMAL CLINIC 

703-830-8844

WESTWOOD COLLEGE
Earn a bachelor degree in just three years at 

Westwood College
Call 877-852-9712 today to receive your 

free Career Success Kit!

www.westwood.edu/locations

BUSINESS OPP

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

Nothing is too
small to know,

and nothing too
big to attempt.

-William Van Horne

I believe the
future is only 

the past again,
entered through

another gate.
-Arthur Wing

Pinero
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21 Announcements

Novena to St. Jude
The sacred heart of Jesus be 
adored glorified, loved, and 
preserved throughout the 
world now and forever.
The sacred heart of Jesus 
help us. St Jude help of the 
helpless help us.
Say nine times a day for nine 
days. It has never been 
known to fail. Thank you, St. 
Jude. Publication must be 
promised. 
For the rapid restoration of 
health, release from pain, and 
a return to peace and prosper-
ity

26 Antiques

We consign/pay top $ for 
antique/semi antique furn. 

including mid century & 
danish modern Teak 

furniture, sterling, mens 
watches, painting/art glass, 

clocks, jewelry, costume 
jewelry, etc. Call Schefer 

Antiques @ 703-241-0790.

A CLEANING SERVICE
Since 1985/Ins & Bonded

Quality Service at a Fair Price
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Comm/Res. MD VA DC

acleaningserviceinc.com
703-892-8648

LICENSED INSURED

Residential & Commercial
10% Senior Citizen Discount

CARE _ MORE
CLEANING SOLUTIONS

703-862-5904
or

703-780-6749
caremorecleaning.com

Y & Y CLEANING
13 yrs Exp. 

Excellent Refs, 
Guaranteed Satisfaction,

Call Yamilet 

703-967-7412

Metro Gutter
Clean/Install/Repair

• Wood Replace & Wrapping  • Pressure Washing
• Chimney Sweeping & Repair

20 YEARS EXP.

703-354-4333
metrogutter.com

Group Rates Avail.!

703-802-0483

MOWING, TRIMMING,
EDGING, MULCHING

& TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICEDamon L. Blackburn

Master Craftsman

Bathrooms, Kitchens, Basements, Carpentry, Drywall,
Crown Molding, Chair Rail, Interior Doors, Cabinets,
Closets, Built-Ins, Ceiling Fans, Lighting, Electrical,

Faucets, Sinks, Disposals, Toilets, Ceramic Tile,
Painting. Licensed. Insured. No job too small.

703-966-7225
Damon.Blackburn@yahoo.com
www.FirstRateHandyman.com

Licensed
Insured

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

You have tried the rest - NOW CALL THE BEST!!
Proudly serving Northern VA - 46 yrs. exp.

The HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

BATHROOM REMODELING, DRYWALL,
PAINTING, CERAMIC TILE, CARPENTRY,
POWER WASHING & MUCH MORE

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic
Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849

E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

•Patios •Walkways
•Retaining Walls

•Drainage Problems
•Landscape Makeovers
Call: 703-912-6886

Free Estimates

J.E.S Services
LANDSCAPE & CONSTRUCTION

Zone 1 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 1: • Reston

• Herndon • Loudoun
ClassifiedClassified

Zone 1 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 1: • Reston

• Herndon • Loudoun

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

The future
comes one day

at a time.
-Dean Acheson

I believe the
future is only 

the past again,
entered through

another gate.
-Arthur Wing

Pinero

DECKS

High Pressure
Cleaning & Sealing

●Decks
●Fencing ●Siding
For Free Estimate 

call Bill
703-944-1440

ELECTRICAL

DISCOUNT ELECTRIC
July/Aug Discount

$48/HR.
✓Free Estimates ✓Licensed
✓Bonded ✓Insured

703-978-2813
Cell 703-851-8091

GUTTER

PINNACLE SERVICES,

703-802-0483
GROUP RATES

AVAILABLE
FREE EST

•GUTTER CLEANING
•SMALL REPAIRS
•SCREENING
•POWER
WASHING

HAULING

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

•Mulch
•Clean-up Grounds

•Spring Clean-up

ANGEL’S
TREE & HEAVY

TRASH HAULING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709

LANDSCAPING

•Trimming •Edging
•Mulching •Yard Cleaning

•Hauling •Tree Work

ANGEL’S
LAWN MOWING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709

703-863-7465

A&S
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-up•Planting
Mulching • Sodding • Patios

Decks • Retaining Walls
Drainage Solutions

PAINTING

PATRIOT
PAINTING
www.PatriotPainting.net

Wallpaper Removal,
Carpentry,

Power Washing.
Int/Ext Painting

Free Est. • Satisfaction Guar.!
Lic./Ins. Int./Ext.

703-502-7840
Cell

571-283-4883
PAVING

Joseph Sealcoating

Free
Estimates!

703-494-5443

35 Years
Experience!

PAVING
Specialist

ROOFING

Roofing & Siding
(All Types)

Soffit & Fascia Wrapping
New Gutters

Chimney Crowns
Leaks Repaired
No job too small

703-975-2375

TREE SERVICE

Construction Debris,
Residential, Office

 & Tree Removal

ANGEL’S TRASH HAULING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709

Do not wish 
to be anything
but what you
are, and try 
to be that
perfectly.

-St. Francis 
de Sales
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From Page 7

From Page 3

News

your writers — or your editors,
if there are any — a few maps so
they can get their geography
straight?

Sid Hurlburt
Reston

Overcrowding
Underestimated
To the Editor:

Wade Gilley [“Overstating the
Overcrowding,” Reston Connec-
tion, July 7-13, 2010] takes excep-
tion to my statement that Reston

schools will be overcrowded in the
next five years. This is not my per-
sonal opinion but those of Fairfax
County School planners. In a visit
and discussion with the planners
by Reston 2020 officers, they told
us exactly that. Their comments
were based on current population
trends, and do not include new
development already approved,
such as Spectrum, but not yet built.

They think area high and middle
schools, including Herndon, Great
Falls and South Lakes will be par-
ticularly over capacity. A variety of
social and demographic changes
account for this, and the planners
use very conservative figures when
estimating potential students from

upscale high rises.
The important point here is that

the planning task force, of which
Mr. Wade is a member, has not yet
taken this issue seriously. Reston
has few available suitable school
sites. They need to be protected.

Dick Rogers
Reston

School Board’s
Devastating
Decision
To the Editor:

The School Board voted last

Letters to the Editor

Dr. Theodore
Francis Grant,
80, Dies

Dr. Theodore Francis
Grant, 80, of St. Leonard,
Md. died Saturday, July 10,
of coronary disease.

Grant was born May 18,
1930 in Madrid, Spain to
American parents Theodore F
Grant Sr. and Helen Fisher Grant
(née MacDonald). At the age of 3,
his parents returned to the United
States with him where he was
raised in Purchase, N.Y. with his
two older sisters Barbara Winslow
Grant and Elizabeth Grant. He
graduated Dartmouth College in
1952, attended Army Language
School at Monteray where he be-
came fluent in Chinese, served in
the U.S. Army during the Korean
conflict, received his masters at the
New School for Social Research in
1960 and received his doctorate
in psychology from University of
North Carolina in 1964.

Grant Wacker (Brad) of Reston,
Lauren K Haggerty (Edward) of
Rehoboth, Del., Christopher M.
Grant (Pamela) of Oakton, and
Thomas C. Grant of Reston; three
grandchildren, William Grant
Wacker, Nikolai Morse and Allison
Rose Grant; one sister Barbara
Winslow Grant; nephews Arthur
O. Sulzberger and David Christy;
nieces Karen A Lax and Sarah
Christy.

Visitation for the family will be
Saturday, July 17, at 10 a.m., at
the church, followed by the pub-
lic viewing at 11 a.m. The Chris-
tian Funeral Service will be at 12
noon, at Middleton St. Peters
Church in Lusby, Md. It will be fol-
lowed by a reception at the church
hall. In lieu of flowers the family
requests any remembrances may
be made to The Humane Society
of Charles County in Waldorf, Md.
as one choice and the second
choice is the Army War College
Foundation, Inc. 122 Forbes Ave.,
Carlisle, PA 17013-5248.

His first mar-
riage to Nancy
Morris Grant of
Reston produced
six children, two of
whom preceded
him in death, and
the marriage
ended in divorce.
His widow, Dr.
Deborah Mathews

resides in St. Leaonard at the fam-
ily home. Together they nursed
and aided feral cats and possums.

His successful psychology prac-
tice was maintained in McLean
and Washington, D.C. for more
than 35 years. Theodore Francis
Grant relished his many decades
of volunteer service with the vet-
erans of the U.S. Army. He de-
lighted in the hometown friendli-
ness of the people of Calvert
County. Until his death he was still
teaching at The College of South-
ern Maryland as a professor of so-
ciology and psychology.

Theodore Francis Grant is sur-
vived by four children, Winslow

The Washington Kastles, win-
ner of the 2009 World Team
Tennis championship, honored
several players from Reston
Team Tennis July 6 during the
pro team’s home opener at
Kastles stadium.

The 2009 league winners of
Reston Team Tennis (3.5-4.5 di-
vision) co-captains Chris and
Milly Armao were joined by
league players Oleg Mann,
Cathy Pfisterer and Patrick Th-
ompson at the event where they
were photographed with the
(Billie Jean) King Trophy and
got a halftime salute from
Washington Kastles coach

Murphy Jensen.
“This was such a nice thing

for the Kastles to do,” Milly
Armao said. “We were really
excited that D.C.’s champion
tennis team would reach out to
club-level players.”

Other members of the 2009
winning Reston team include:
Mario Ceste, Susan Gartner,
Therese Grine, Mary Lou
Hayden and Mike Roth.

Reston Team Tennis is a so-
cial, but competitive league that
runs each year from April to
October. The format of play is
based on World Team Tennis, as
developed by Billie Jean King.

Team Armao, from left, are Patrick Thompson, Oleg
Mann, Cathy Pfisterer, Brian Virnelson, Chris Armao
and Milly Armao.

Reston Team Tennis Champs Honored

the board was concerned that the TCA might claim
jurisdiction over the new facility.

“I don’t believe that there’s a residential associa-
tion in Town Center that can offer the services and
amenities we can,” said board CEO Milton Matthews.
“I don’t want us to stand on the sideline ... if there’s
a residential development that’s about to happen and
they are willing to talk to us, I’m more than willing
to receive them.”

Other board members, such as Vice President Paul
Thomas, were concerned that accepting such a de-
velopment would create a “patchwork quilt” of prop-
erties that are part of the Reston Association, mak-
ing services more difficult.

“I think we would have a challenging time provid-
ing good services to people [in that area], we al-
ready have a difficult time providing excellent ser-
vices to those people on the Polo Fields, and I think
we would have a similar disconnect to the people
that are in that area,” Thomas said. “Personally, I

would be happy ceding that entire area, and saying
we suggest specifically that they join Town Center
Association. ... I think it would be excellent if that
entire urban area that is Town Center is TCA, and
everything else is RA.”

PRESIDENT Kathleen Driscoll McKee disagreed that
the RA would not be able to provide the services.

“If you’re telling me that we can’t do a good job,
then I don’t want to deliver a half-baked service,”
she said. “That’s not OK with me. But, I don’t believe
that it’s the issue, and I don’t think that being a mem-
ber of Town Center Association provides the same
level of service that we do. I’ve had people approach
me in the last two weeks asking me about an indi-
vidual membership in RA, and they live in Town
Center. I think we can provide them service.”

Several board members proposed amending the
language of the letter requesting that no more than
two associations (RA and TCA) be allowed, to pre-
vent the patchwork, but the committee voted 6-3 to
send the letter to Hudgins as originally composed.

RA Writes Letter to Hudgins

week to close Clifton Elementary.
I cannot tell you how devastating
that was. Immediately following
the vote, I saw children and par-
ents crying outside. Over in a small
garden, I saw two adult women,
who I can only assume were par-
ents, collapsed on the ground and
holding each other while sobbing
uncontrollably. It was extremely
trying for me to see that. These
people were “handled” in the
worst sense of the word.

The School Board’s stated reason-
ing throughout the process contin-

ued to vacillate and wander around
politically with no valid reasons or
thinking behind the decision. The
involved community was able to
provide many, many facts sup-
ported with solid thinking as to why
the school should not be closed.

Ms. Kimm did an excellent opin-
ion piece last week [“School Board
Could Learn To Share,” Connec-
tion, July 7-13]. The schools’
people just dismissed it as uni-
formed and unimportant.

Bruce Bennett
Vienna

The Ahmadiyya Muslim Commu-
nity USA will host its 62nd Annual
Convention from Friday, July 16-Sunday,
July 18 at Dulles Expo Center, 4368
Chantilly Shopping Center, Chantilly.
Over 5,000 delegates are expected to
celebrate 90 years of preaching Islam in
the US. On Saturday, July 17, a 3:30 p.m.
session will honor civic, state, federal and
international dignitaries and address the
question: Are Muslims required to obey
non-Muslim Governments? Naseem
Mahdi, National Vice President and Mis-
sionary In-Charge of the Ahmadiyya
Muslim Community USA, will speak. The
public is invited. 571-482-9018 or
convention@amcfairfax.org.

Northern Virginia Hebrew Con-
gregation  invites prospective
members to an ice cream social at 2

p.m. Sunday, July 25 at 1441 Wiehle
Ave., Reston. Tour the temple and en-
joy an ice cream sundae. Meet Rabbi
Michael Holzman, Cantor Irena
Altshul, Director of Education Moshe
Ben-Lev, Administrator Fay Weiss and
Temple leaders. Learn about NVHC and
its programs. Families welcome. 703-
437-7733 or www.nvhcreston.org.

Hope Fellowship Church will
temporarily be meeting at Woody’s
Golf Range, 11801 Leesburg Pike,
Herndon. Sunday Worship Services for
this new Southern Baptist church are
at 10:45 a.m. The public is invited to
join a growing Bible believing, multi-
ethnic/multi-cultural congregation,
with Bible-based sermons and uplift-
ing music.  703-599-3527 or
www.hopefellowshipchurchloudoun.org.

Faith Notes

Faith Notes are for announcements and events in the faith community, including
special holiday services. Send to reston@connectionnewspapers.com. Deadline is
Thursday.
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